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CHAPTER 137. 

NOTARIES AND COMMISSIONERS OF DEEDS. 

137.01 Notaries. 
137.02 Commissioners of deeds. 

137.01 Notaries. (1) NOTARIES PUBLIC WHO ARE NOT ATTORNEYS. (a) The gover
nor shall appoint notaries public who shall be Wisconsin residents and at least 21 years 
of age. Applicants who are not attorneys shall file an application with the secretary .of 
state and pay a $5 fee. . 

(b) TIle secretary of state shall satisfy himself that the applicant is of good moral 
character, has the equivalent of an eighth grade . education and is familiar with the duties 
and responsibilities of a notary public: 

(c) If an application is rejected the fee shall be returned. 
(d) Qualified applicants shall be notified by the secretary of state to take and file the 

official oath and execute and file an official bond in the sum of $500, with surety to be ap
proved by the county judge or clerk of the circuit court of his county, or, when executed 
by a surety company, approved by the secretary of state. 

(e) The qualified applicant shall file his signature, post-office address and an im
pression of his official seal, or imprint of his official rubber stamp with the secretary 
of state. 

(f) A certificate of appointment as a notary public for a term of 4 years stating the 
expiration date of the commission shall be issued to applicants who have fulfilled the re
quirements of this subsection. 

(g) At least 30 days before the expiration of a commission the secretary of state shall 
mail notice of the expiration date to the holder of a commission. 

(h). A notary shall be entitled to reappointment if of good moral character. 
(2) NOTARIES PUBLIC WHO ARE ATTORNEYS. (a) Any Wisconsin resident who is 

licensed to practice law in this state shall be entitled to a permanent commission as a 
notary public upon application to the secretary of state and payment. of a $5 fee. Such 
application shall include a certificate of good standing from the supreme com;t, the 
signature and post-office address of the applicant and an impression of his official seal, 
or imprint of his official rubber stamp. 

(b) The secretary of state shall issue a certificate of appointment as a notary public 
to persons who qualify under the requirements of this subsection. Such certificate shall 
state that the notary commission is permanent. . 

(c) The supreme court shall file with the sec.retary of state notice of the surrender, 
suspension or revocation of the license to practice law of any attorney who holds a per
manent commission as a notary public. Such notice shall be deemed a revocation of, said 
commission. 

(3) NOTARIAL SEAL OR STAMP. (a) Every notary public shall provide an engraved 
official seal which makes a distinct and legible impression or official rubber stamp 
which makes a distinct and legible imprint on paper. The impression of the seal or the 
imprint of the rubber stamp shall state, "Notary Public," "State of Wisconsin" and the 
name of the notary. But any notarial seal in use on August 1, 19.59, shall be considered 
in compliance. 

(b) The impression of the notarial seal upon any instrument or writing or upon 
wafer, wax or other adhesive substance and affixed to any instrument or writing shall be 
deemed an affixation of the seal, and the imprint of the notarial rubber stamp upon 
any instrument or writing shall lJe deemed an affixation of the rubber stamp. 

(4) ATTESTATION. (a) Every official act of a notary public shall be attested by his 
written signature. 

(b) All· certificates of acknowledgments of deeds and other conveyances, or any 
written instrul1ient required or authorized by law to be acknowledged or sworn to before 
any notary public, within this state, shall be attested by a clear impression of the official 
seal or imprint of the rubber stamp of said officer, and in addition thereto shall be, 
written or stamped either the day, month and year when the commission of said notary 
public will expire, or that such commission is permanent. 

(c) The official certificate of any notary public, when attested and completed in the 
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manner provided by this subsection, shall be presumptive evidence in all cases, and in all 
courts of the state, of the facts therein stated, in cases where by law a notary public is 
authorized to certify such facts. 

(5) POWERS. Notaries public have power to act throughout the state. Notaries pub
lic have power to demand acceptance of foreign and inland bills of exchange and payment 
thereof, and payment of promissory 'note~,: 'and may protest the same for nonacceptance 
or nonpayment, may administer oaths, take depositions and acknowledgments of deeds, 
and perform such ot4er rl~ties as by the la,v of nations, or according. to commercial usage, 
may be exercised alid pei'i'Olw'ed' by notaries public. . . 

(6) AUTHENTICATION. (a) The secretary of state may certify to th.e official qual
ifications of any notary public and to the 'genuineness of his signature and seal or 
rubber sta1llp. 

. (b) ,Whebever any notary 'public has filed in the office of the clerk of th~, circuit 
court of his co~htyiJf i'esideiice.hi's signatrtre, an impression of his official seal or im
pl;int of his officiaJrlibbei' stamp 'a:nd !I. cel'tificate of the secretary of state, such clerk 
l}~a.:;y. ~ettify: ~o, the. official . qua~ificr-tions of~ such. notary public. and the genuineness of 
Ius ~lgnature and seal 01' rubber stitlllp.. . . . . . .. 

Cc) AhY' certificate 'specified under' this ) subs~ctio~sliail. be presumptIve. evidence. of 
the facts therein stated. I , : . . .' 

," i (6W) PHANGE OF RESIl,l]!}NC~ .• A notlll:Y pubIics4all not vacate his office by reason of 
htschange o,f relli4en~ew.ithi-\l,tli.~,s.ta~. J'i~;dtten notice of anyehange of address shall be 
gl'yen to the s~cret,arYi ,o~, state. ,yr)thl~ 5, dilYs of ,8'l].ch cha~ge. '. , ' 

(7) OFFICIAL RECORDS TO DE FILED ... When any notarypublk ce!lses to hold office he, 
01' in, case of his. death his ex.eclltor, or administrator,' :shall. deposit his official. records and 
papers in the office of.t41l clerk of the cil'cuitcourt,of the county of his residence.·,H any 
sl10h notary or any' executor or administratol', after such records and papers come to 
his hands; neglectfl· for 3. months to i depo~it .them he shall forfeit not less than $50 nor 
morl:) than' $500. Hany, pe~'sonkpp~vingly deskoys, defaces or conceals any records or 
papers of any notary public he shall forfeit not less than $50. nor more. th!ln $500, and 
shllll. be, liable to the, party injured for ,all damages thereby sustained .. The clerks of the 
eircuit courts shallreceive·and saf~ly)kel:)p all: sU,chpapers and recOl'ds in their office. 

(8) MISCONDUCT. If any :Qotary public shall be guilty, of any misconduct 01' neglect 
C)f duty ill· office he shall .be liable to the party, injured for all the damages thereby sus-
tained. ' .. , . 

,(9) IFEES;A notary ,pl~blicshallbe allowed the following fees: 
. (a) For drawingaitd copy of protest of the nonpayment of a promiSsory note or bill 

ofexchimge, or· of the nonacceptance of such bill, $1 in the cases where by law such pro
test is necessary, but in no other case. 
:.'~,!(b) ·For drawingm;rd copy: of. every. other protest, 50 cents. " ' , 
i'· (C).:FOl1 drawing, copying.and serving every llotice of nonpa.yment of a note 01' bill, 
or nonacceptance of a bill, 50 cents. .., '. 
". (d), ,For. drawillg :any affidavit, or other paper or proceeding for .which provision is 

not he;r'ein made, 50 cents.£o~· ellch folio, !lnd for l30pying the. same 12 cents pel' folio. 
(e),. FOl'· taking. theacknowledglllent of deeds, and for other services authorized by 

law, the same fees as are allowed to other officers for similar services, but the fee ,pel' 
dpC~lment shallllOt, exc~.!(~ 50 iCl(n,tr;. 
, ,;u:~ .. tO"YI. ,1965 C, .4~! ~6.5., i ' 

"'137.02 C6mmissionersof de~ds; .(1) The 'governor shU have power to appoint 
one Or' fuore comlilissibnersin anybftheUnited States, or of the territories belonging to 
theTJilited States 'and in foreign: countries, who shall hold his office for the' term. of four 
years unless sooner removed. Every such commissioner shall take the official oath beforo 
/l.ijudge oi'clerk of one of, the courts 'of record of,the state or territory'or country in 
whi~h he shari residej·and file'the same, 'with an impression of his seal of office and a state
ment· of, his post-office address,; ill! the' office of the secretary of state, and shall :at the 
same time pay into tlle'treasury thesuni iof five dollars; and thereupon his commission 
SbAILillsue; 'd"· ," 

(2) Such commissioner shall have. authority to take the acknowledgment and proof 
of the execution 0] deedsl' 'conveyances imd leases of any lands lying in this state; or 
written 'instrumentsrelating ,thereto! or of; any. contract ol'anyother writing,sealed 01' 
imsealed,to ,be used or . recorded', in this state; to administer oaths required to be used 
in· mis 'state i' to .take .and certify ,depositions' to be' used in the courts' of this state, either 
under, a comfuission,by, consent of ,parties; or on notice to the opposite party;' and all 
such acts done pursuant to the laws, of, thiss.tate and· certified under his hand and seal of 
office, shall be as valid. as if 'done. by a proper officer of this state. 


